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Captain Thomas Holloa.1IV Mi'
Are jroe the soa nf Francis Doha*, of York* dr V 

And roe*re n brother called Alfred?*

irks, from the Sc John's
Wk.lUlh.Mllv> U kt ill*'A IF__111 .L. ;----i--- »A urea: one niqoirne,

to-night.'net ill; bat be will not be able to
AUhoegh the observations of colonialA gleam of the troth crossed the wind of

>d after myam the eldmLeon, «bough 1 was net at
4 Then I believe yon are there*** i 

. ‘Well, well, my good friend, new ; 
head, let me bear what ye* hare to 
fortune resting on a straw, and 1'U pa] 
H in my fa rear.'

* A fortune ?—pay me I—I 4e**t

‘ Don't yon know that I am the righ 
ton's property ? Haven't ye* earns m

—Ill_l._. .... L.L.

my'mre; I’ve ne no beret of agony escaped 
li misfortune, and this fresh <bet I w'ub illy Mi I’ll tall yoa why

when yen ratera.' Atlantic, still it ia of
Nay, tell s~ new, deer Prank; Ile b ia prison,pray don't keep proceedings cal 

We apprehend idepth of distress which cannot vent itself ia tear» er in espree- tbe world.■ions of anguish. what ye*•nly a I rifiag 
little seKriaekl turSsu Not merely thelilting pence, 

r end of Pol,And sc have I, dear Hasan,* Francis affectionately returned; Poland, ripe forof Hungary endowner of Captais Bet-bat that bas not softened the blow. of a crisis in theepeed^approach cLetty beyond the Autocrat ofihat yoa know of him?'to pay the bill yoa accepted for •offering from the miscondect of DOS our late enemy, sow aawwss w ••• * 
is eaidentij preparing for a renewal of ttenothing a boot 

mi's children.*
yoer brother,' she gently however, what can we do to serve yoa! i pirn of the world^ The. trie eta for t 

ring disclosed
the wife returned, whilst a smile for anYon are very kind,

war haringdepend npon it, Letty, it b the Jest f will instant illamined her pale, careworn features- you are very Delia* ofDon’t yoa knew, then, any thing of Captai* Tbsifas 
the royal marine»?'

' Not I, sir.*
‘ Then what did yoa come here for, fallow!*
‘ Softly, softly, Alfred,* Sasun gently ISterpoeed : • n 

gray hairs of this poor man: either he or yen ate aa
mistake in tbb nutter.'

The sailor tamed to her with an eipression of dee* 
< Why ma'am,* he hesitatingly mid, *1 did’l ear wh 

first, because 1 wanted to know whether I'd weed 
nerson: bet I’m oiettv sore now.'

• Who are yoa then?’ Bolton almost fiercely aritod.
• Well air, I ain't ashamed le own my name, lip* 

poor, and have only one leg and a stamp to carry me.
! you I've never disgraced my km, whether they owe ■ 

4 Who are yea. old mao?' Bolton again vociferated.
4 Why, sir. I'm Thomas Bolton.’

kind; bat I cannot ask yen to provide
x>th nations upon a footing of eqnalil 
. Sebastopol, the eoetbem atronrhol 
notwithstanding the sacrifice of bait »

k--4 --------of hernia In tbs sodsawoi
with sotH immense reeou

dear Fresh,’ aha soothingly ob ■apport which their father jnight'earn for_rr_________________ _ ,_______ jr them. Things. must
now shortly come to a climax, and thon, if it b the will of Pro
vidence that they should' be spared, 1 will work for them with 
my own hands,

4 lint yoa are ill, and nneqs.nl to any farther exertion.*
4 Yon know not what a mother can do for her offspring,* she 

energetically made answer.
That night, in the gloom and solitede of a home which was 

once the abode of -happiness—a home from which she expected 
shortly to be driven—Sasao Bolton closed the eyes of her yonug-

It may be here necessary to inform the reader that Alfred Bol- 
toe’s claim to the advert bed property had not been acknowledged 
by the execators of the deceased captain. Several other candi
dates had come forward with him. These had, however, been 
alike nnsacceesfel in proviag their identity; and tbb circom-

my ewe family
.i.. mi l ?•’ benefiting hi

for a brother. The wife made no farther
bet when rim returned with the provision for the retain it. Bet

sd by thousands whilethe qeietede of the little family
arrived

lines of railwsjthe treaty of panes
•lions of theting distant portions 

I opening » lighway 
alliance mny be ni I

to the south.capital, and
And that the French
jeopardised, Francs is to be drawn towards Russia by tbs
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in hi. cm.let ion that he >u the .bn of the middleipiny la which in immi
forgot thou That I mm,1 he mectierk mddod
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Yu. .1. nlaaan of hn ire interested, not—itheUndiug thil
■tors worn a Ml of rngnee. who bed uoolTid to keep the moony -the hi other of y*er English engine .re 

I construction of s
Ini end thetheir o*n hoods; sad neither the gloom of kta to be celled Into raqalsltion for the construction of Sift- 

ill of the mllwiys of France. The extent of these pro
jected railways may he estieeetid flrom the emount of 
eipitil eathorieed
tbit In Oonedi. i.------------------------------------------ -------
whin leboer is deer, the Oreed TWei KmtnaJ. i Irst- 
eliss reed, Mail to eny In Engined, le eauetro. ted for 
.(7,000 per mile. We may therefore issues thet in Res-

furiously os Uie «round. You have been sent here by thosethe prospect 
could daeal h

of insolveoey, nor the deetilelien ml of the railways of France.Yea ere qeite right, Fred; 1 do meet certain I ; daunt hb hopes of day beiag knaves of oxecatorcertainly save my 
principal motive i* wealth, lie was resolved, be____ _ „ __w__

to proeecate the knaves who were endeavouring to rob him of 
hb right; and vain were poor Hasan's leers and prayers that he 
would drop all thoughts or the unfortunate business, and tarn his 
energies to the settlement of hb own affairs.

Francis was equally argent on the sabject; and though it was 
by hb generous aid alone that the family were saved from 
starvation, his brother would not listen to his eonnsel.

4 Alfred,* be said to him one evening ns he sat at the window 
of hb room overlooking hb fellow-debtors, who were amusing 
themselves wrth the monotonous prison games in the coart 
below,41 hope yoa hive seen the fallacy of persuing a shadow, 
and, liy so doing, losing the substance. You must be aware 
that, but for ihe-expectation yon bad of that property, and the 
conséquent neglect of y oar shop, yoa might have been still in 
your snug little parlour instead of this miserable abode.'

' Yoa are wrong in terming it a ehidow, Frank,* hb brother 
interposed. 4 The money b as sorely mine as that I sit upon 
thb seat; and I shall yet be nMe to prore that it bso.’

rririraAgain Susan millionsthat I might set example to others. to my.
have yen fboad the plan aeewer?' Alfred laughingly

husband won't behove
lyself off, that’s ell It shee’t he mid that
nceet for ■ mtraL *

I hove. kin, why, VII take
three families from the sb b which drunkenness b Tom Bolton ever cringed for a meat'
them, and I yet hope to exert eimibr influence over •ta, where land, timber, and also labour ore cheap, firstYou shall not go.

VII sift thb foul concern to the bottom. class railroads may be conatrueted at £5,000 per mile,aw to sign my
Alfred Mterropted him by exclaiming. 1 really don't knew what yen‘Taken up?—foul 1,000 miles to be conatrueted with thewhich would1 ask yon for nothing, if yon don't think proper 

mnr ctn>ln—onlv I'm ■ lit lin di sa anointed*
shell never agree open it; and I’ve something mere 
e talk shoot *

and little doubt ecu be entertained
as year ends only I1 timt the aetoltruthfulness, aed noThere was such an airibate b, that yoa projection of her railroads, and that we shall in a few,

i-JL a a aj____ xt: l- ..j il. n.—». —1— . w.twill be able te refend the money I paid for yen to-day ?* French city in the aspect and yean find Odeeaa, Nicolaicff and the Crimea embraced
now authorised.Oh, I ahull he able to pay that and-ovary other debt ia iy tbb to her husband in hb present irritated rare enabled to yaoqait*]state of wind ; but drawing him aside, ventured to

own soil, with a lose not exceeding eat*(Ul the mere ef thehe sliould detain tho sailor
Uurnia, mainly by the aid ofeighth of that sustainedWhy I have a

Net from the pwfcisfjwa; •easiness, if yea leave it.
Bolton having, front the deebioo of hie own jadgemeet,

at all informed of the extent of the ooro-■bopkespiog, tl 
o speed a font

fears lest his hamhle
Sea, and of the email chare of it

rish to involve-himself in any further law hitherto carried onlaw expenses, 
and take theit before yoe cm speed it.

self into the ri 
4 Yen knew

1*0 randy mode forme.1
*r «bd, to with impel extendingbrother returned. 41 would see "yen exert your energies, but 

then they should be directed in the right coarse. Year best 
way will he on yoer release front confineiuent.io toko some ailua- 
tion in the line of business lo which yon have been accustomed.*

4 Wlutt ! I who ha vu been « master for these ten yean become 
a servant ! No, Frank, I will he no man's slave !

4 Yoa are the alar.* of yuar false pride,' cried Francis; ‘ and 
that is thraldom far more u noble tlun is his who literally wears 
a chain of bondage. I tell yon, Fred, that the purrsuit of an 
honest calling, however humble, would ho honourable to your 
character, instead of entnriuj disgrace; and your creditors 
would be more likely, at smite future period, to offer you farther 
assistance in setting yon up in business again, if they saw that

tte * lest ofBy the tanas of the treaty Russia cannot 
national war reaseta In the Black Sea ; bu-----------„ _
to he evaded by the establishment of such a fleet cf com
mercial steamers aa will be sufficient to transport in a 
few days a largo Ruaeian army to Constantinople, whan 
the completion of Russian railways will admit of the 
transport of a large force from the North to the shores 
of the Black Sea, In fewer hours than it lately required 
weeks for their march thither.

While there is thus reason to apprehend the renewal ini 
a few years hence of tho struggle with Russia, in defence! 
of tho freedom and civilisation of the world, a <i.testions 
of the deepest moment suggests itself, where is hnglaafi 
to look for allies in the contest I It is obvious t* at bel 
little reliance can be placed upon Franco, and the whotej 
of continental gurope, with the exception of the Kiogf 
dom of Sardinia, is one vast despotism, under the protecl 
lion of Russia and Austria. True, Lombardy, Naplel 
and the other states of Italy are panting for freedom!

Utile reserve 1 had made for a specific ebjeet Bet he eeald netorder to settle the old man would comply with the request.
resist her plea sings; and in a few minâtes_____ __________
about hie kneSe. begging him to toll them some «tory of the sea.

* 1 should very mack like to be a sailor.’ exclaimed the eldest 
boy

A speaking glance from tho mother followed this speech It 
was a glance which said, if you regard my feelings encourage 
not this wish. Tho old man rend in a moment the expression of 
her moist eye, and sympathy, or it might he the recollection of 
his own gentle mother, caused a glistening drop to roll down 
his sun-burnt and furrowed cheek.

1 Ah, that is just what I thought, my I 
your age,' ho returned, drawing the be] 
when my father and mother eaidJ shoal _ . 
enough to say I would, and then to run away from home. But 
I’ve often wished I hadn't done it. I soon got tired of the 
hard work and tire hard fare ; and I was frightened whèn the 
wind tossed the ship a boat, and 1 had to climb ap the rigging 
and take down the sails: and then I often cried for my dear 
happy home and my good father and mother ; and l wanted to 
play at my old games with my kroihe rs and sisters; hat it was 
too taU.'

Tho child looked thoughtful, tho mother grateful, and the old 
man, with evident emotion, went on—4 Lemo a lessen from me, 
my little lad,* he said • If ton wish to be a happy man, don’t
be a disobedient, had boy. I’ve teemed as happy,’ *--- *—*'
as load, as any of my shipmates, hut I wasn't ha| 
morn for that. I used to think of my poor mother 
-liv’d cry every lime she heard the wind roar; at 
guuu back to lier, bat they took care I should not leave the »lup. 
So 1 never saw tier agai * 
to visit my native town, 
and my bf -------J -*~

Oh, yen

likely that I see yea ia a prison.
'Ye* are very food of | Frank.

brotherly.

That visit to the While Lion to-night was the most lucky •loser to hie side; ‘and

the employ meut of 

j but then you have
others under you.*

' All this is great folly, Fred,* Francis resumed; 4 nay it is 
worse tlun folly. The grand criterion of respectability is for a 
min to d>> his duty, let that duty lie in whatever pith it may.* 

After the usual bw process, Alfred Bolton passed through the 
insolvent debtors' coart, and was set at large. All tho worldly 
wealth he had then to call his own was a few articles of furni- 
tore.and wearing apparel, and these he removed from his 
commodious house in town to n mean lodging in the Surrey 
suburbs. Even Imre, however, Hasan's clever management and 
good taste produced an air of comfort; and she generously foro-

What

•ubordiuate situationCaptai* Thornes Bolton, of the Royal Marines, with the iufor-

yoar great especial 
that m suoogh. YOnly ground! 

ah that latherfather need to talk about a brother Tom, who ran
tway from heme when a y oath, and it

Well, there can be ao doabt that this is the very

I knewTree; bet the coincidence of i and profession i* singolai

Well, if ike the executors as well satisfied, it

yoe’d have *m aay, •Oh, it's no use trying,
attempting to

bitterly sorry that 1 ever
that is not my advice. I would here

of tho attorney, lie entered v 
appointment, ere his lips comm 
tvith as!' Bolton muttered, bci 
of the old man’s identity, lie

nor weald I see yoa
neglecting one of year pee Bias dettes in the pereail an ascertain
gaôd.*

•That's jeet like yoa, Freak.'
' Is it not common senne and prndence?’
* Well, well, call it whet yoa like. Now I'll go home, and

toll ih. «... Ira Maks 'tall the BOWS to Saky. progress England can give most effective aid. If Ik 
can find the moans of maintaing 72 mercantile si at 
in the Black Sea, England can certainly afford U si

foar rim is iperanee grew

ira line todise nt least oneOh, ah* shall rids hi bar carriage Good-by, good-by;’
American

notion that a fortune was only awaiting his patting forth the treatment she leenived, would have assisted her and the
children, if they could havu induced her to leave him; bat bad 
as he was, bat heart clang to him with affection, which had 
been too long and too ardently cherished to be extinguished 
eve* by his brutality. Thus year after year passed away; bat

tank ao*farther *mtersst tefhis ef the mind of o*' his client, now commenced proceedings against the execators pends £’160,000 etg. per annum in subsMlsWig ti i Cufl 
ard fleet, which is essentially an American lino. bel 
give a tithe of that earn to an efficient line of scroll 
steamers to ply between Liverpool and For Hand, alii agi 
at St. John’s, N. F. and Halifax, and she will . > mom 
towards promoting the growth of her North A* arks* 
possessions than she could possibly do st so sa til ai 
outlay by say other means. This colony woolu eedilfl 
supplement eueh a grant with £5000 more. It xpeofl 
ed that a sufficient earn will be granted by the Cx udte* 
f exista taro this winter to eoouro * weekly line to jnabsfl 
soa Montreal daring the entamer and tall, and • * Port] 
land during winter. Let an efficient Une, ma isg 2Sl 
voyagea annually, be established between Liver >1 anil 
Portland, calling nt hi. John's N- F. and Halt tax; and 
the grantor portion of the Immense foreign eom sroe of- 
the west, will he diverted to tho 8t. Lawrence au i to the 
Grand Trank Railway, tho jotdul oltnehmeia of Ike 

id ef the State dt Maine will bv wared 
the progress ef Portland towards enp- 

k and Boston as the seaports of tbs West 
romotod. The growth of tbs North ta

------- - promotion of freedom, that of t. iSoelh.
with what we do not desire to n.i ms—slavery an ] sympta!

of the late Captain Bolton’s will; and the yoaag
Mm M IlMl f._11 w lm ........ M |*i| 11 V—P R IRR™^ I» T— op with gold, and aU the laxarii

oae morning skiing engaged with her needle, with her f.wr 
surviving little one shoot her—for her means would sot allow 
her to send them to school, and their father's pride coaid not 
submit to the humiliation of reeeiviag their edecatioe aa a 
charily—when Bolton aad his man of business unexpectedly 
— ' * ’ " * ' * L The former alighted

resent soma rateable

the constitatioo of theHte*nataral indolence

which
him also that k is the Ifith day of the Widely different wan the career ef the y«

i* great haste, sayi jueatly the Cite of his family. Hie strict integrityconsequently the
andeviating goodwhich ha hadUncle Fraah.* wind the aidant bay. raaah^ all ia bar power to keep the• keep the ooaaoctioa together; 

plaça hi the shop, thoagb aha a 
her children aad aaornioa the i

Theta bee been a parse* here inqsiriag for )oe,
aad I have jast said I did not know when yoa/woeld be ia.' A few yearsnow he fort of their What sort of a retired, andehants, growing foiigaed with the cares•effiawpe eel !* to their eir-

Yes, ancle, bo's alwai especial motive in calling, for he seemed
yea, aad amde iaqairiee respecting year the part ef either Francis Bolton or hie amiable wife. They

of thehad a
hé has some intelligence to giro am regarding 

Which waydid he |Idle and wteuiperste 
have meek oflaot ap

it «•. deal aa, 
whh her, aad a
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There ia a faith eare cannot loach,
Which ten van the eoel wkheet a fetter. 

Oh, it is bet a sorry creed 
To look for nothing bat deceiving.

To meet a kindness in yoer a aed 
With a smile of misbelieving!

The tide of ill is act oo strong;
Man loves not always wrath and wrong.

la steeled so meek against its neighbour; 
Lot eeeh with roam* play his pert.

And freh will spring from eat the labour: 
Progressing still life’s journey through.

Be jest aed hied toward year follow. 
Remembering, whate’er yoa do.

That duty spreads the sms at heat pillow; 
Aad ae’er the hand of friendship spent.
Bet Hast, aad man will treat ia tara.

Aad mate who weald net, theagk they weld. 
Upraise a head to help another :

They deem act though coo valsions wide 
May show the earth by danger shaken. 

That etill of hearts anjest through pride 
A dark aad tree account is takes: 

Kingdoms may qaake, aad thrones may foil. 
Bat God ia looking ever all.

Oh, join not then the strifes ef men.
Bat hourly show, by waiiag kinder.

That ye have reached the moment whoa 
lessen aa amre is growing blinder !

Aad tbmgh ye hope that time should yield 
A change for writ benighted Nika,

Seek aot al first ao wide a field 
Ta Ihg the seeds of rafarmattea;

Bet eew them first to heerte at beam,
I will same.

FORTUNE-SEEKERS AND FORTUNE- 
MAKERS.

• Where's Fred this evening?* inquired Francis Bolton, 
netting his head ia at the halfropen doer of the link pet leer 
behind a grocer's shop in ana of the leading thoroughfares of 
London. The qaery wee addressed to a yoaag bet pale and 
careworn-looking matron, who was bending over aa infant, 
hashing it to rest, whilst foar older children, of varions ages, 
were gambolling at her feel

4 He’s jeet gene oat with Mr. Ilawkiaa,* was the reply, 
aad a suppressed »igh accompanied the words.

* What ! left his hosmem w a Sltahlay eight ?' interre-

rad the visitor, who was the brother of the shopkeeper. * It 
sorely some matter of importance that has taken him oat 
time!* These observations were intended to call forth an 
answer ; bet the wife only looked ap, aad shook her heed 

awerafelly.
The visitor now entered the apartment, aad eat down 

aide He affectionately patted the head of a rosy boy of seven; 
play felly discomposed the fia see ringlets ef a smiling girl of 
five; look a younger oae ia his lap; aad bade the ether play 
at ball er hata-aad seek for hie amassment. 4 My dear Mrs. 
Bahaa,' he thee mid in aa Hastens aad semen hat agitated 
taon. 4 yen mast am y opr iaflaenre to prevent this clam ieti- 
emey between Hawkins aad year husband, er H will be Al
fred's rain.* Another sigh escaped the lips of the yoaag mat 

j tea. It was a sigh which mid, 4 My influence is not a» great 
las it was eight rears ago;’ bat still she spoke not * lie's an 
iHle.dimoleta fellow, T aamre yea,' her compenion permed, 
•One of them fellows who live open their wits. Ilia eoevi- 
vial spirit makes him attractive amongst a certain eUee of per- 

a; hat he's » dangerous acquaintance, especially to ana of 
,-jd’a irresolute character *

* 1 am too well aware of that,* the wife now made answer; 
r* yet nothing / can my will induce Alfred to think so. Would 
asked Wo1* f°r ^0M lo *Penk to him on ,ll° Mibjoct ?’ aha

ereace, unhappily, weald aeewer ao good per- 
Frod thinks teat, hoes use ho ia elder than 1 am, 

• bM, ae4 ba ia eel, ■>,; VI el-
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ly aeïraînSe. I a— aara foe —Ul areaaa —, 
M » abroMlv,* *. ,eMla ell, iaiaili^ baa pi- 
ay, -Kirh .be bad by tbu liraa talUd U rayaai, ia 
sol which a—aa, by bac aida. 1 liera yae aey e— 

ar bas,b— f abe aabad, m ahe —a.ad lawaada dw 
,. “ I es seat prra. y «a w —ait -hh Ibe esyeu- 
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